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Some of the Surprises

-- AT-

iift Bargain

For Your Inspection this Week. .

Six styles of plaids in Dress Goqds, 38 inches wide, heavy-weigh- t,

sijk, cotton and wool mixtures, well worth 25 cents, our price I2c
a yard.

tyev Black Dress Goods at 25c, 35c, 50c, 69c, 75c and S1.00 a yard.
Many pieces of Fancy Patterns at unusually low prices.

Ladies' Underskirts 25c, 30c, 50c to Si. 9S. We ask an inspection
of these goods to show you their value.

Hundreds of remnants of Worsted Woolen Dress Goods, ij to
7 yards in a piece, at half regularprices for children's school dresses,
ladies' skirts and suits.

Tailor made Suits, Jackets and Skirts at prices to attract your
trade.

Ladies' Shirt waists in Silk, Wool and Flannelette.

In Drapery Department, Curtains, Portieres, Stand and Table Cov-
ers of Damask, Chenille and Lace. New Stamped Linens at whole-
sale prices.

Clothing, Hats and shoes for Fall and Winter at still lower prices.
Nice assortment.

Our Novelty Department on the 2nd floor one cent, two cent,
three cent, five cent and ten cent counters. You will wonder how
such nice, good and useful goods can be sold at such small prices
Come and see.

For this week, we put on sale 2,000 pounds of fine candies at only
10 cents a pound.

Fine Crystal Gum Drops, Cocoanut Squares, Fig Caramels, Ice
Cream Kisses, Covered Dates, Cocoanuts, Bon Bons, Cream Dates,
Cream Wafers, Peppermint, Wintergrecn, Orange and Chocolate,
Butter Cream Diamond Pyramids, Chestnuts, C. C. Bon Bons,, Cream
Dates, Cream and Burnt peanuts, Starlight Kisses, Peach Stones,
Lemon, cinnamon aim iioarnounu urops, reppennmt anu vvinier-gree- n

Lozenges.
We give about double the amount of penny candy usually given

for a penny.

China Department the largest stock in the city. 100 piece Im-
ported China Dinner Set at S 19.00, worth 525.00. 100 piece Import-
ed China Dinner Set at S21.98, worth S2S.00.

Some of the Articles We Sell for 10 Cents.

13-pe- g hat-rack- s, large bath towel, large vase, decorated china
plate, decorated cup and saucer, steel purse, 120 sheets of note pa-

per, silk dress shields, bottle cologne, bay rum, lantern, leather pho-
to frame, saw, hatchet, curtain pole complete, wire hair brush and
100 different articles of jewelry.

Some of tfie Articles We Sell for 5 Cents.

Gas mantle, 25 square envelopes, noiseless slate', hat-rac-

large red handkerchief, box Talcum powder, tooth brush. 24 sheets
note paper, large glass dish, large chamois, large sponge, large tab-
let and pencil, one pair dress shields, box 146 chalk crayons and
many cther bargains.

Blankets, a pair, 39c, 40c, G5C, 85c and Si.oo.
Don't miss seeing our Novelty Department for Bargains.
Our Motto: "The most goods for the lcist money."
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Manufacturers of dealers in Well Supplies,

Boilers, Engines, Cordage Pipe. Branch stores in all oil

fields.

Long Distance 'Phone 237.

Store aund Warehouse,
NO. 134 SECOND STREET. MARIETTA, OHIO.

Itchlno Burning.
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EXAMINING

Committee Makes its Report on the

County's Cash.

Messrs. Bernard Rodicknnd Will-

iam Stephan who wore uppnlntrd by
Probate Jiulgo Nixon as a .committee
to examine tho County Treasurer's
office- and asccitaln tho amount of
money In tho people's strong box, as
icQulicd by tho provisions of law,
have filed their report. Tho ex-

amination shows cho total amount to
tho credit of tho county and tho city,
also tho amounts' to the credit of the
several funds, to bo as follows:
County ..?177,205.54
City 3C.248.1C

Total ,. .. 213,453.70
City Overdrafts 2,649.38

Balance . 210.S01.3S
COUNTY FUNDS.

County J20.781.84

IRON

For the B, & 0. Bridge Has

Arrived,

Several car loads o iron to bo used
in tho reconstruction of tho B. & 0.
brldgo across tho Ohio River at Paik-ersbui- g

have arrived and the iron has
been unloaded on tho lot In tho rear
of the B. & O. passenger station there,
whcio the new ties for tho brldgo aio
also stored. This Iron Is for replac-
ing tho spans from Market street to
tho fiist pier in tho liver.

There is considerable speculation
in regard to rebuilding tho spans be-

tween tho river banks. If this is
done It Is probable that tho spaco be-

tween the channel piers will bo wid-

ened to conform with the requlrments
of tho marine laws. If they are not
lebuilt they will have to be strength-
ened, as they aro not considered any
too safo for heavy trains.

BRIEF.
And Interesting Notes Fresh

From the Wire

Special to tho Loader.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 27. Secre-

tary of State Hunt declares that he
will prosecute all foreign corporations
doing business In tho State who have
not filed articles showing the amount
of capital invested in Indiana and who
have not paid tho required fee for the
privilege in this state.

Tho amount of capital invested by
foielgn companies that have com-

plied with the law Is about $30,000,-00- 0.

The law was enacted by tho last
legislature.

0
Special to the Leader.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 27. Dave Bur-
ton, colored, who tried to have $20 In
nickels changed into larger coin, was
identified today by Motorman Charles
Lowe as the negro who assaulted and
robbed him Saturday night. Lowe's
skull waB fractured and he was
thought to bo fatally hurt, but ho has
recovered. Burton Is In jail.

0

Special to the Leader.
Danville, Ky., Sept. 27. Eugene

Montgomery, the negro, who murdered
his child in order to get insuranco
monoy, was today sentenced to servo
a life term.

0
Special to tho Leader.

Madlsonvllle, Ky., Sept 27. Henry
Smith, colored, shot and instantly kill-

ed William Bishop, colored, tonight, In
a quarrel over a woman.

0
Special to the Leader.

Richmond, Ky Sept. 27. Stewart
Sanders, a young farmer Indicted on
the charge of assaulting a fifteen-yea- r,

old girl, surrendered today.

Special to tho Leader.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 27. The name

of the mon decapitated by a train here
Monday Is thought to hao been Wil-

liam H. Harrison.

Special to tho Leader.
Cynthlana, Ky., Sept. 27. The largo

stove store of J. Welling burned lata
this afternoon.

Special to the Leader.
Oberlm, O., Sept. 27. During tho

dedication of tho new Severance Chem-

ical Laboratory today at Oberlln Col-leg- o

L. H. Severance, of Now York
City, gave President BarrowB instruc-
tions to announco that In addition tp
tho building he would also glvd $4090

Infirmary j 15,212.98
Children's Homo .. 3,484.20
Brldgo 13,853.35
Building 97,440.32
Road 20,341.00
Township Schools.. .., .. .," 194.29
Dog Ttax .n . . . . 3,246.49
Redemption Bonds 555.0G
Interest on Bonds .. .. 505 51
Soldiers Relief. 248.44

CITY FUNDS.
Hall and Building 987.85
Sinking 20,932.81
Interest Public Debt 2.012.G3
Sewer 31.25
Brldgo 2,404.56

CITY OVERDRAFTS.
General Fund ?22S.12
Kile 22.34
Light 1,044.95
Street 324.19

There Is a credit of $7,841.22 to tho
Water Works Trustees.

to endow the Chair of Chemistry, now
held by Prof. F. F. Jowett.

The gift comes just when tho col
lege Is making every effort to raise the
$300,000 necessary to procure the $200,-00- 0

offered by John D.' Rockefeller for
endowment In case the whole $500,000
is pledged by January, 1902. This last
gift leaes only $11,000 yet to bo raised.

Special to the Leader.
Huntington, W. Va.,Sept. 27. Judgo

Nathan Goff, of the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals, and Judgo Ben-

jamin F. Keller, of the Federal Court,
were banqueted tonight by the Hunt-
ington Bar.

Special to tho Loaacr.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 27. The

strike of the miners at tho De Armett
mines is still urisetled. A conforonco
today resulted In no decision.

Special to tho Leader.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 27 Tho B.

& O. trackmen from Belllalro to Cam-

bridge went out on a strike today.

Special to the Leader.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 27. Judge U.

L. Marvin, of tne Circuit Bench, whose
home Is in Akron, surprised his friends
today by announcing that hb would
be married, Saturday at 5 p.m. to Miss
pafgrfguKiBljn, of Cleveland. .

0

Special to the Leader.
Toledo, O., Sept. 27. George Am-

nion, lato turnkey at tho Jail, may have
to defend himself against tho attacks
by the State of Ohio as well as tho
United States Government. Tho
grand jury now In session Is actlnng In
hlB case.

Special to tho Leader.
Toledo, 0., Sept. 27. Harry Tan-

ner was arrested by Deputy United
States Marshal B. J. Wagner on the
charge of having forged an order for
mall addressed to Georgo B. Foutz at
Detroit. Ho was taken to Cleveland.

0

Special to tho Leader.
Springfield, 0 Sept. 27 Kenneth

Tracey, fell from a peach
tree today and broke his left arm
This Is his fourth fall. Ho has a
broken log, his arm and a collar bone
to his credit.

Special to tho Leader.
Guthrie, 0. T Sept. 27 J. R. Wood,

tho man who drew claim No. 1, ad-

joining tho city of Lawton, la now at-

tempting to fence his farm, on which
are 500 squatters. Tho squatters re-

fuse to move. To fence the north
sido, one mllo long, Wood must go
through an almost solid row of tents,
stdres and slacks. Ho will appeal to
tho United States Court to move the
Intruders.

Sreclnl to tho Leader.
Pittsburg, Pa Sept. 27. Walter

Dorman, one of tho Diddle gang of
murderers, now awaiting execution,
today mado a deposition that he and
Edward Blddlc, also under sentence
of death, robbed the store of,Goodman
Dorfman, In Loralne street, Cleveland,
last September, of goods worth $100.

The deposition will be used In a suit
against a burglar insuranco company.

Special to tho Leader.
"Washington, Sept. 27. Tho War De-

partment Is Informed by General
Chaffco that tho transport Sheridan
arrived at Manila today.

Special to tho Leader.
Columbus, 0., Sept. 27. Tho briefs

of Messrs. Babcock and Beacum, at-

torneys for Tom L. Johnson, of Clove-lan- d,

wore filed with the Stato Board
of Railfcuy Equalization yesterday in
support of Johnson's contention that
the board has tho right to Increase
tho total valuation qf railway proper-
ty In tho state. The brief waa rend
and laid asldo without discussion.

"Tho claim Ib mado that tho Btatulo
whick RUthorlicB'tke board to equalise

r.v u STOVES.
Welhave about two hundred heating stoves from

which ytrn can select. Price, $1.G0 to 126.00 each.
TholEconomy is tho stove that wo guarantee to pro-ve- nt

thejhousc from sweating.
.Alsojiave 60 llanges" in stock. Each Range guaran-

teed to gjve perfect satisfaction. Eleven hundred now
in use in the city.

The IpOl Real Economy Rajtae
BJEATS THEM ALL

HAGAN (l SCHAib
MARIETTA, OHIO.

Opp. Union Depot.

On the West Side
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Store

& MQRGAN,
Hardware Store tho best ready

Refrigerators that refrigerale
Kitchen necessities tin, enamel, porcelain

and steel. We make specialty of tin, work and job-

bing. Look at your roof and spouting then come and
see us.

X Store and Shop at

Magpie St., West Side.

$50,000
For Nearest Correct Guesses on the
1901, will be distributed to 'patrons of
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A total of 4,387 prizes, to
In case of tie guesses, prize equally divided.
Contest closes 5, ,jgor. I

The Total Vote of Ohio in '

1891 waa V05,631,
1892 " 861,625w
1893 "
1894 ,,, V?0,819
1896 "

Guess what it will be in iooi

the

An prize of for person an correct
aess'. ,V .t?"e be than one correct guess, the $6,000 to be

divided among them.
1110 : tol a to

to one guess. -
or ton yearly socures ten guesses. "

81O.00 for ono ton years secures ten guesses;
"or extra guesses. further see

auirer. Send all orders

Thousands besides nd
MOTHERS will

and effectually Uucarrhta. and Afinilrunii (n'V.i
ladies. It will save vou anxiety anA and

to oiacrs..l" .."""' and health always
uorover you live can reier you wen

and will cladlv toll ouv sulfererthat this Home
lames

reallv nil
organism,

cause well. agsia.
Address IfflUj. RJ. Box

the value of railway by in-

ference permits tho board to increase
tho total valuation though a decrease
In the total Is Inhibited.

The a Strain.

Vacation is over. Again the school
bell rings at and noon, again
with of thousands tho hardest
kind of work has begun, the renewal of
which Is and physical strain
to except tho moet lugged.

who a few days ago had rosej
In cheel.s, and tho little boy whose
lips were then so red have
Insisted that they had been "klsssod h)

have already lost some-
thing of the appearance of health.
Is a timo when many children should
be given a tonic, which may avert much
serious and wo know of no oth-
er so highly to be recommended as
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
the nerves, perfects digestion and as-
similation,' and aids

by building up the wholo system

to Leader.
Berlin, Sept, Tho health of tho

Sultan of Turkey Is reported hero
failing.

r
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to ENQUIRER COMPANY, Cincinnati,

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER.

SUfflMfcHS,

lit-
tle

strawberries,"

strengthens

1898 ,79fi:l
1899 r ' 020,873
1900 1,049,121

Wise Words to Sufferers
fom a Woman of Moire Dame.

rase to any Jady mfferinp from female trouble. Yoa
pny it will cot you nothlnc to give,
the treatment trial, if you decide to cont&uewill only costypu about twelve coot a week,it will not interfere trilh your work or occupation.
1 Ji"!? '" Tell other sufferers of itmm hh. cures an. young or oia.--mil vuuicei ucanng-aow- sensation, sense ofimpending eviVpaia in the backor bowels, creeping
feeling upthe,splnejo desire to cry frequently:iiot
flashes, weariness, freauent desire tn nrinni. if
you have Lcncorrhea (Whites), or Fall-ing of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty or PalnfulTeriods.
Tumors or Growths, address MRS. M. SUMMERS
NOTRB DAMlt. IND, U. S. A. for FrbbTn ATMTCMY Rlld IttTT.T T.nn...

save vaur dauvhter ihm Auttiiltitt.,. i.f.x- - 5"' V7' VAl.ilJUlK DCSresult from its use. '

2S8 HOtfC UdiW,, M J. g.J
Special to tbo Leader,

Kansas City, Sept. 27. Kirkland B.
Armour, the packer, died at his, res-
idence here this evening. Ho suffered
from brlghts disease and weak heart,

.

Noticef ,

Estate of Orlando Trotter, Deceased.
Tho undersigned has bpen

and Administrator of thb
Mtato of Orlando Trotter, late' ofWashington County, Ohio,

Uatcd this 17th day of September, A.

B. TRQTTEH.
Thurs. Sept, lth-3t- s.

Notice. I '

V
Estate of Harvey J. Smthtdcccased.
Tho undersigned has beenUppolnt-e- d

and qualified as ndmlnlstratbrjfwUh
will annexed of tho'estato'ori'Harvpy
J.'Smlth lato of WnshlBgtbalcouuty,
Ohio, deceased. t .

Dated this day of September,
A. D, 1001. Bont,2S. 3t.
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